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Junior Election Successful,
Soph Showing Is Very Poor
Black, Flynn Tie,
ew Election Set
The Junior ClJass responded to
last Thursdiay's election with almost perd'ect attend1ance at the
polls. 193 out of 221 Juniors
voted in the election.
However,
the
Sophomore
Class had a somewhat disappointing number of students
who Vioted. Only 137 of .the 238
Sophomores at school voted.
There is certainly no excuse for
this laxity. The polls were placed in ,a very strategiIC position
outs'ide the oad'eteria. It took
only 'a matter of 30 seconds or
so to vote. Hang YOUl" heads in
shame, Sophs.
A new election will be necessary next Thursday for Junior
candidaltes Harley Bla'ck and
J ames Flynn. Both polled 88
vOltes and tied for seventh position.
Edward Cull, the Election
Commissioner, did a marvelous
job in 'keeping everything in
order. His dili,gence at his work
was respons~ble in large part for
the interest manifested in the
elections.
Also to be congrlatulated on
their splendid /Work are the
members who worked with Cull
on the Election Commission.
They were Donald Swanson,
Fred Tartaro, Chlarles Vernale
and Robert Whel1an.
Joseph Regensburger deserves
special credit for his work in
stenciling and mimeographing.
Edward Flannery, James Keating, Joseph Knowles, Robert
Mark and Harold Mullen aided
the Election Commission in the
difficult task of counting the
votes.
Commissioner Cull also wishes
to thank the Oatholic Truth Section for relinquishing their
bo ~ths outside the cafeteria for
thev voting.

Pick Committee
For Constitution
Edward Flannery anmmnced
last week the appointmerut of a
CoJlSl1:itution Committee. Members include Michael Levinsky,
Vincent Nemergut, Joseph Regensburger, Doruald Swanson,
and EdWiard FlJannery.
The function of this committee is to Study our presenft student government and constiitution and to recommend changes
and improvemenlts dee m e d
necessary by our expanding·student body and oonsequent expanding of student governmental drUJties and respons~bi!l.ities.
.' The committee will not sched.'tile -regular meetings however.
''It will expand as the need arises.

Rev. I. D'Souza, S. I., To
'Lecture Here Tomorrow

NEW JUNIOR COUNCIL
MEMBERS
James Conklin
125
Francis DiSoala
121
John McNamara
120
WilliJam Heagney
119
Harry Costello
117
John Heckler
III
Tobal number of votes cast
was 193.
SOPHOMORE MEMBERS
Robert Conroy
70
RJO'bert Walsh
70
Jlack Connell
62
Charles Bliack
60
John O'Connor
60
Total numlber of votes cast
was 137.

F,airfield Host T0
Executl'Ve. Councl'l
Of CISL ,On Nov, 6
This Sunday, November 6,
FaiI1field University will be host
to the Executive Council of the
In'ter...Colleg1ate Legis:lative for
their second meeting of the 194950 year.
John J. McNamara, Fairfield
U., was elected chairman of the
Executive Oouncil at the first
meeting held Octaber 16 at Yale
University, New Haven.

Chairman To
BeNamedFor
NFCCSDrive
The 1949-50 Student Rel,ief
chlairman for Fairfield University will ,be named by the Student
Council in the near future. Last
year students in Americ'an Oatholic ccxlleges contributed a total
of $359,901.62 to the Student
Relief Campaig.n, sponsored by
'the National Federation of Catholic College Students, according
to figures released in September
by Miss Ethel Digruan, executiv,e
director of the campaign. The
amount Wlas raised by students
representin!g 174 Catholic colleges in the United States, for
the relief of feHow students in
foreign countries that were
dev'ast!ated during World War II.
Of the gross figure, $197,545.62
was received in cash, while
81,178 pounds of food, clothing,
and books, valued at $162,356,
m,ade up the remainder.
The 1948-49 Student Relief
Campaign was launched in September, 1948, on most of the
nation's Catholic college campuses, with the Most Rev. Rkhard J. Cus'hing, D.D., Archbishop
of Boston, as honorary chairman.
Almost the enrtire gross figure
was raised by co1Jlege students,
in activities !that ranged from
passing the hat and sponsorship
of clothing drives to gi~an'tic
'cam-pus carnivals and automolbile give-alWays. Cash donations
and goods-in-kind received from
non-studenlts amount to $106.25
d 17691 pounds of clothing
and b 'k
an
00 s.
..
f th
t
ra~:~e~;~~~:peo;le a;o~~_

Business to be acted upon at
the November 6 meeting ineludes: the adoptlOn of ,t:"o
am~ndments to the ConstltutlOn
'Whl'~h ere read at. the last
meetmg, the. completlOn of a
aalendar Jeadmg. U[l .to the ~c~ual S~udent Leglsliatlve SeSSIOn
m Hartford; the problem olf advisors to the C.I.S.L.; and dues
11
from the member co eges.
Att. the first Executive Council
meetmg the date for the adtual
de
n
t acre
in war-ruined
session '
in Hartf?rd
was set
for tries.
Distribution
of reliefcounmathe last week m .March. Also terials is being made by field
adopted was a motlOn that
.t each represent a t·lVes 0 f the War Re coLlege bak~ care 0 f 1 S ()lWll lief Services _ NCWe, accord.aoc~rnmodattlOns for !l;t~e ac.:.~~ ing to the need of the indiVoidual,
seSSlOn. However, mo IOns ucu dl
of
1"
tt'onal
ing for a three-day session this ~egar ess
re 19lon, na 1
effectsfelt
0
year and for a comml'ttee t 0 b e lty
h' or color.
. Already,
h
bee
. t d t .
st' aIt
lit' t e OaIIllpalg.ll
ave
n·
'appom e
0 lI~V~ _19. ~,P0
1- 1hroug'h deliveries of relied' supcal and propor'tlOnal dlVlslons of plies in 11 foreign countries, inthe House and Seruate were d e - .
.
Ch'
G
f !l; d
eludIng AustrIa,
Ina,
ere>aJateh ·
ffi
lected 'nelude' ma.ny, ~taly, Japan, Korea, the
er 0 eel'S e
1
. PhilIppmes and Poland.
FaJculty Vice-Chairman,
Mr.
'
Moore, New Hiaven Teachers;
V~ee-Chairmlan, iRobert Hoflt,
Public Specimen Minor Logic
Yiale; SEicretary, Birdie Gaanzer,
for Juniors.
ConnecticUt College; Treasurer, Friday, November 4, 1949,
G~oria. Branltl, Albertus Magnus;
9:30 - 11:15 :A.M.
Hlstonan, iL~wrence Greene,
-Berchmans aall.
Teachers College; \Diredor ~f Very Reverend Father RecPUbl'icity, Ben Raubvogel, Umtor. Reverend De a nan d
versity o~ Bridgeport; Rules. Di- Members of Faculty will
Question Members of
rec'tor, RIchard Schultz; ?Irectot' of Arrangements,' RIchard
Junior Class.
RaUSCh.
. '
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Reverend Jerome D'Souza, S.J., delegate from India
to the United Nations General Assembly and president
of Loyola University, Madras, will deliver the first of
the current series of Bellarmine Lectures to the students
of Fairfield University tomorrow afternoon, at 2:05 p.m.
The title of his lecture will be
"Ind1a's Role in World AfIfairs."
He wHl address the students at
2 o'elock in Berchmans Hall.
Father D'Souza was born in
August 1897 of Brahmin Catholic parents at Mangalore, India.
When his family was converted
to Christianity in the 17th cen;1;ury it Wlas the general practice
for the new Christians to assume
rPortuguese names, and Father
D'SouZla's :tiamily has retained
their European name since that
time.

Rev. Jerome D'Souza, S.J.
United Nations Delegate
From India

Athletic Association
Ele·cts Officers At
Meeting Last Week
Since the last issue of ,the Stag,
the Fairfield University Athletic
Association has met twice, elected officers, selt :up committees,
R
and has been addressed by ev.
Edmund Walsh, S.J., Dean of
Men and Director of Ath'letics,
and Rev. Edmund Fitzgerald,
S.J., Dean of the College.
As most of you already know,
t.he A.A. is not brand new in the
school. Last year some students
volunteered their services to
assist Fr. Walsh in handling
11 h
!tickets, records, and a t e
..
f th e Athle t'lC
other .
mtncacles
0
.
h
programs. ThIS year, owev:r,
the A.A. has become an offiCIal
..' .
extra-curnculiar aotlvIty, approved by the Coun'cil. Specific
.
. .
l'k
dutres and prIVIleges have 1 ewise been approved, and a constitution is ,being drnwn up.
At the first meeting-the purpose of the AS'sociation was expLained, and Joe Regensburger
was appointed temporary charrman. Rev. Edmund W'aJ.sh, S.J.,
Director of Aithletics addressed
the group briefly.
On the following Monday, Oc.
d
P
T
ContInue on age wo

In 1923 at the age of 25, after
lecturing in literature for one
year at St. Joseph's College,
Trichinop'Oly, he entered the
Society of Jesus which today has
1600 members in India, of whom
one-third are native Indians.
His theologioal studies were
made in Belgium where he was
ordained to the Catholic prieSlthood on August 31, 1931.
In 1938 Father D'Souza was
named presidenlt of St. Joseph's
College in Trichinopoly, an institution which has 1500 students in the college department
and 2000 students in the high
school division. In 1942 he was
appointed to be president of
Loyola University in Madrns
which has 1800 studenlts. He remains president of that institution althoug'h temporarily absent on Unitted N a'tions business.
The appointment to the General Assemlbly of ithe United
Nations marks F,a1:her D'Souza's
second position in public life.
Continued on Page Two

Costello Elected
President OfK. x.
Francis H. Costello was elected President of the Knights of
X'avier in electi-ons held on October 21, 1949.
Costello succeeds Raymond
Rossomando who did not seek
election this year. Other officers
elected for the 1949-50 year indude: Vice-President, Frank
Bepko; Secretary, William Carrigan; Corresponding SecretJary,
Joseph Milko; Treasurer, Francis
Orlowski. Forty-eight members
of the Knights cast ballots. .
At the first meerting on Monday, October 30, plians. for the
semeslter were discussed. Refreshments were served after
the business meeting.
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Pass The Salt
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By Daye Cunningham
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Economics And Trade
Marshal Tito, dictator of Yugoslavia, has at various
times shocked the democratic countries of the world
with his atrocious activities. From the ranks of the
pious ecclesiastics in Yugoslavia, A~<.:hbishop Stepinac
was summoned, tried (a mock trial) and imprisoned.
Ooncurrently, Tito led a vicious attack against the
ohurches. This was Tito and Company's manner of
manifesting their contempt at the nation of an Infinite
Being.
Tito, in an attempt to eliminate all personal competition, had the heroic Mikhailovitch slain in July 1946.
Then , the Marshal aHowed three unarmed United
States Army transport planes to be shot down. Tito, in
opposition to the rules set forth by the United Nations,
gave illegal aid to the anti-Athens government guerrillas.
Contrary to all expectations, however, a diplomatic
break between Russia and Yugoslavia soon came about.
The Moscow Cominform, seeking an eventual world
wide communist dictatorship, saw an imminent threat
to their plans. Tito had linked communism with nationalism which meant that Yugoslavian governmerut
was to be dominated by no external force.
With trade relations with Russia and Russian satelites thus eliminated, Tito was forced to trade with Western democracies. The Marshal's continued sovereignty
depended upon his ability to maintain econ<;>mic stability in Yugoslavia. Therefore, trade relations with the
western democracies become necessary.
Since the Russian-Yugoslavian clash, huge sums of
money have been granted to Yugoslavia by the World
Bank and International Monetary Fund. The granting
of money to such a country appears, perhaps, to be a
rather incongruous step. .It is a known fact that Yugoslavia is constantly transforming into an absolute materialistic communist state. In spite of the fact that it
differs from Russian communism which seeks world
wide dominion, Yugoslavian communism·also embodies
most of the economically unsound and morally wrong
concepts found in Marxian communism.
Why then, should Yugoslavia be aided in any way
by America? Simply because it is the policy of the
United StaJtes to make loans and exchange goods with
any nation providing that the transactions are on mutually satisfactory terms. But, our reasons should not
stop here. In this country, we know the meaning of
basic human rights and thrive upon our freedom. In
our trade with Yugoslavia, ,therefore, Tito can hardly
avoid the importaHon of Western ideas as well as Western goods. As Ambassador Cannon said, "perhaps even
that government will be influenced by the Western oonception of basic human rights." It would be a remarkable thing if communistic, atheistic Yugoslavia were to
be transformed. into a Christian Democmcy. Imagine
what a blessing it would be to the Catholics in that
country to be able to go to Church without fearing imprisonment or fearing death.
Yes . . . perhaps something more than economic
gain will result from our trade relaHons with Yugoslavia.
Edward Montoni

We a~most missed this issue,
By Joe Regensburger
but since we've made it, under
Ye Editor's cold sl1are we would
The 194'8-49 Student Council
t ex
',t,Q~n d co n- ,ber
held 20,
its 1>949.
final meeting on Octol 1'k e, fi rs t 0f a II , '0
.
tIt'
t 11 th
In the last report on the Stugra' u a IonS 0 a
e new membel's of the Student Council. dent Council published in the
Good luck.
"Stag." an error was m'ade reA plan for an Athle<tic Asso- garding the phrasing of a motion
. .
that was subsequently passed.
CI'atlOn \Vias proposed to us last The correct motion presented
week, and deeming' it an '2xcel- by Edward Jmannery stated
lent idea, we pass it along to the "T,hat the President of ithe Stu'students. A FAIRFlEiLD Ath- dent Council be authorized to
A'
. ,to
uld h 1 appoint a Constitution Coonmit·
1et IC
ssoc]a 'lon . ,wo
e p tee to study the Constiltution and
school sports conSIderably, and to make recommendations to the
d
ld b
'It;
one. ar wou
e qUI e an or- Council concerning changes, img1~ll1ZaltlOn.. Mr. J ..Regem;'burger provements, and additions." This
WIll be dehg~t~d to see any and motion was passed.
lall who are mterested.
The Presidenlt of Council inThis Friday, Lady Luck is go- formed the body on October 20
ing to have a field day. For years, thg!t the Dean will announce the
through counties's rad'fles, draw- moderator of the Yearbook in
ings, pools, and sundry forms of the near fu>ture. The Dean was
losing money, someone else has also of the opinion that F'airfield
arways held the lucky ticke:t. would field a formal basebaH
Now, all your perennial also- team this spring.
rans, (including us) your day has
The Council approved of the
arrived. At last your name will Glee Club's intention of sponcome up in a drawing. The worm ,soring a Concert and Dance on
has turned. Here is your chance the night of December 16, 1949.
to yell "Bingo." Think of all the
Also passed by Ithe Council
times you have torn UJp your was a motion giv-ing the Editor.
1..
• k
tIckets
in d'ISgus't, w h'l
Ie tae
JO
er in-Chief of the "Stag" the r~ghlt
sitting next to you went home to express his opinion at Council
with. a television set or rode in Meetings (without a vote.) ,
s'tyle in 'a new Cladillac. Not FriThe Provisional Objecti,ves of
diay. This tim~ it is your turn 'the Athletic Association were
to look supenor, turn on the read and approved by the Counammoniated toothpaste~ smile cil, thereby giving the group the
and swagger up to receIve first right to organize.
prize. 'Try to appear natural and
The Student Council for the
unconcerned, you lucky devil, 1948-49 school year deserves
and whatever you do, dion't many thanks for the ,work which
stumble up the stairs. Very un- they performed for the benefit
dignified.
of the enltire student body.
We hear that several members of the faculty are looking
Athletic Assoc.
for a ,challlC€ to take on one ocr
Continued from Page One
,the In'trlamur,al touch ferotball
teams. Which team it will be is 'tober 24, a second meeting took
thus far unknown, but iit should 'pl'a,ce. Rev. Edmund Fitzgerald,
be some game. Not th'at the fact S.J., Dean of the College, spoke
Dean expressed his approval
that the delinquent reports will The
in all matters.
be aut in the near future will
Immediately following the
have anything to do with it. By dean's ,addr,ess there was an
the way, how does one throw a
election of officers. Th.ey resultblock politely?
ed as follows: Presiderut, Joseph
IRegens'burger;
Vice-President,
George Birge; Secretary, Harley
Rev. D'Souza
Black; Corresponding Secretary,
Continued from Page One
Frank Prior; Treasurer, James
I d' Burns. The vote was made unanI n A uguS''t 1946 , soon aft
"er n m
gained her independence, he imous.
was appointed :a memfb.er of the
Indian Constituent Assembly,
the national body which was
delegated to write and approve
'the new constitution for Ihdia.
The Assembly was chosen, one
dele'gate f'or ~Cl!ch million people,
by the elected members of the
legislJa'tive assemblies of each
proviI1lce of Uni'ted India.
When the provincial legislature of Madms selected Father
D'Souza be,cause of his wide
presitiJge in the field of education,
ecclesiastical perm'ission for his
taking part in the discussions on
the grounds t'hat it would be a
contribultion to public life rather
than a participation in politics.
The Constituent A'ssembly is
also ,the interim Indi'an Parliament, but ,F,ather D'Souza takes
no part in its reguJ1ar legisliative
and admin'istrative functions.
On the death of Mahatma
Ghandi, Father D'Souz:a was
chosen to represent ithe Christians of India in giving the pulbHe addre'ss in the Constituent
Assembly. Several months ago
he was appointed delegate to the
United Nations General Assembly by Jawaharlal Nehru, prime
minister of India, and on Septem'ber 20th he arr'ived in New
York in ,this assignment.

Gro'wing Up
In Christ
WHAT'S IN A NAME? The
title of this column is taken
from St. Paul's epistle to the
....~hesians. It expresses the aim
=1'
of Catholic educatilon; it mighit
be taken to heant as a motto of
life: "And Christ gave some men
as Gpos1Jles, and some 'as prophets,others again as evangelists,
d
h
and others as pastors an teac ers, to p,erfect the saints for a
work of ministry, for building
up the body of Christ, until we
all ·attain to the unity of the
.c 'th
d f th d
k
1 dg Q
~m
an 0
e eep now e ""
af the Son of God, to perfect
manhood, to the mature measure of the fullness of Christ. And
,this he has done tha.t we may be
now no longer children. tossed
to and fro 'and carried about by
every wind of doctrine devised
in the wickedness of men, in
craftiness, according to the wiles
of error. Rather are we to practiC€ the truth in love, and so
grow up in all things in him who
is the head. Christ."
FEAST OF ALL SOULS. Did
you attend Mass this morning
for those departed souls who are
dear to you? If you :!Jailed them
this morning, redeem your failure during this month
1 "I'dedioated
h I
to the Holy Sou s. ,t IS a 0 y
and whole,some thought to pray
for_the dead, ~hat theY"may be
10~~Afrom~I~~ sm~·OU OF
CHRISi: I
H
K'
h ? R' 1 ~h . ~. yolur.
l~g~
t en.
ea
TIS Ian. Iv~ng e
mands hI'gh resolves,. hIgh res~lves call
en~husI~s~h:int
t USlasm ~ee s aero. s
s
your hero.
Student Counselor

fe:

SodJalityNotes
Under the direction of the
Student Counse1or, Rev,erend
Edmund Hogan, S.J., the Sod'ality of Our Lady holds meetings
every Tuesday morning. The
first Tuesdiay of the month is
devoted to general business, the
second and fourth to devotional
meetings, and the third to committee meetings. The Sodality
council meets once a week. The
officers of the SodalHy are as
follows:

Prefect, John J. M'Cil\1Iam'am;
1st Assis,tJan't, Vincent C. Nemer11
C
gut; 2nd Assistant, Wi is
.
Kelly; 'Secretary, Frank T.
O~~icers
C'liark; Assistant Secretary, Rob'J J I
ert Dwngoski; Treasurer, George
P. Mia.lty; Instructor of Candin VOinl.S
U.
dates; Thaddeus J. Krok; Re'adThe firs't official meeting of ,the er, Philip S. Backus.
Spanish Club took place on
Our Dady's Committee is
October 17th.' Newly elected he'aded by J'ames Gibson; the
club 'Officers inlclude: Dominic Sacred He1art Committee by T.
Autuori, President; Thomas Lo Emmet Murray; the Catholic
Ri,oco, Vice..,Fres'iden't;. Robert Truth Section .by Leslie R. BrimConroy, Secretary; and Robert mer; the Mis,sion Crusaders by
Welch, Treasurer. Mr. Victor John J. Sacco; the memlbership
Leeber, S.J., is moderla1tor of ,commi:ttee by Thaddeus Krok.
the club.
There 'aTe approxianately thirty
Activities for this year were new candidates for the Sodality
discussed and tentative plGns and 'any Prep gredu'ates, who.
fOl'mul>ated. Emphasis will he on were enrolled while at the Prep,
Spanish conversation. To help should see Fr. ROglan.
this objective, Spanish games
A social committee is in the
(juegos) and other interesting process of formation and it will
Spanish novel,ties will be in'tro- be closely followed by the Euduced.
charistic committee. CommencAmong the contemplated fea- ing with the first Monday in
!tures for this year's activities November, the rosary will be
will be the enactment of a short said in honor of Our Lady of
iSpianish play,' Spanish sound Fatima at the south entrance of
films with English sub titles, 'and Xavier Hall or in Room 19 deSpanish guest peakers and en- pending on the weather. In' Detertainers.
cember, the Sacred Heart ComMeetings will take place in mittee will conduct a drive for
'Room 205 on de'stgnated Fridays members of the League of the
at 8:45 a.m. AU old members and Sacred Heart. In the near fuany prospective new members ture, The Little Office of Our
are cordially invHed to join the Lady will be said at the devoSpanish C l U l b . t i o n a l meetings.

l

S

Elected!
. h Cl b
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Table Chatter
The first quaI"iter of t'he first
semester has passed. Following
in ,its wake, the grumblings of
students are heard rumbling
t'hrough the halls with increasing crescendo as the exams become more frequen't and more
difficult. Whalt was a "snap"
,course to some, has proved to
be "an enigma in the infinite
scheme of things." The process
has been reversed for others.
To ease the pent-up tension
wiithin those perplexed stud-ents,
it was suggested Ithat the "Kigmies" as oonceived within the
mind of M Capp would be ideal.
Thus, our question:
If "Kigmies" existed in reality
as Al Capp portrayed them, in
what class or classes would you
want them stationed?
"All of them!" replied Jim
Linehan. "A fresh supply ad'
'Kigmies' should also be kept
diredtJly below the 'Scholastic
Tree' in the main hall." (Should
they be reinforced, Jim??)
"'Kigmies' should 'be kept in
easy 'KLUTCHing' distance of
room 320, and 'a-VAIL-able' to
room 311," replied Jerry and Joe
Altieri.
Kurt Martha says, "I don't
need a large one - just a
'SMALL' one for History."
John Keogh s'aid, "More 'Kigmies' should be placed in room
105 . beClause they 'G,et-LEAN'
there."
Charles "Pee-Wee" Sasso replied, "All the Classes should
have them. Being a Sltudenrt in
Genetics, I would like to attempt
a cross between a 'Kigmy' and
a 'Shmoo: maybe the result'ing
'KIGMOO' may be able to get
me my B.S.P.P. degree." (Is that
the new Bachelor of Science in
Pigeon Plucking, Charlie??)
"I think," (Hear Ye! Hear Yell
Joe Powers pensively sltalted,
"that 'Kigmies' should be kept
in classes where 'those who eat
the leaSlt, eat the most'."

By George Garofalo
John
Culotta hasn't any
"gripe," bUitas a student in
Comparative Anatomy and Genelics he says, "I'd like to see
from what primate the 'Kigmy'
evolved, and whether the characteristic to absorb such punishment is, a hereditary factor."
(You ought to collaborate with
Charli,e Sasso, ,John. 'Who knows,
by experimentation you might
get a ,mutation that is capable
to 'Pluck' the pigeons for the
future B.S.B. students.)
Someone suggested <that the
Freshmen should act as the
'Kigmies' for the upperclassmen.
(It has possibilies, you know.)
Joe Scorpion says, "We should
hav'e 'Kigmies' in the Physics
Lab. Instead of the 'HunterMonkey' experiment we could
have the 'Hunter-Kigmy' experiment. Rossomando would
get a 'kick' out of thalt." (Which
way, Joe??)
Jim O'Keefe eX'pllained, "I'd
like a personal 'Kigmy' in the
form of a differential equation,
reind'orced in the spot where 'X'
occurs." (Reinforced to what
power, Jim??)
"I th:ink," (Hurrah!) Frank Di
Scala said, "that they should be
hand-ed out to It'he instructors to
be used while correcting exams;
thereby the unfortunates might
be less uI1ifortunate." (We know
what you mean, Frank.,)
Albert Russo said, (Switch to
Calvert?) "Kigmies make idela~
equipment for newly-weds. All
Ithey have to do is to 'KliCK-in'
to keep a budget." (There must
be an easier way, Al.)
Jack Mullady likes to see one
in MT. Leeber's French class ''as
a substitute for the 'GONG' that
I kick around."
Dave Roach ,added, "I want
one in Fr. Donnelly's Philosophy
class to replace that poor bird
'Peter' thait's always kicked
around. 'PETE' is sorealbout the
whole thing."
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Miss Harvest Hop Is Nancy Figlar

A

"REP"
-for-

Harvest Hop Queen Nancy Figlar, (center, holdinq large
pumpkin) surrounded by her "Ladies lin 'Waiting" (holding
small ,pumpkins),
Miss Nancy Figlar of Fairfield
was selected Miss Hal've~t Hop
of 194'9 ,at the Junior Class Hop,
held October 21 at Berchmans
Hall. Miss Figlm, escorted by
James A'lexander, was the choice
of a board of judges composed of
lay faculty members, Mr. Donnarumma, Mr. Barrows and Mr.
Riel. Four young ladies were
,chosen
as
ladi-es-in-Wlaiting.
They were Miss Bat Breen, es-corted by ,Joseph Regenslburger;
Miss Foat Kelly, es'C'Orted by Alfred Bawn; Miss ,Jlane Doherty,
escorted by RJay Schwartz; and
Miss Doris Hunt, es'coI"lted by
Harvey Lamlb.
The selection of Miss Har'vest
Hop was the highlight O'f an
evening of' d'ancing and entertainment enjoyed by the members of, the Junior Class and
their guests.

FRANK'S FRIENDLY
SERVICE STATION
2172 Black Rock Tnpk,
Close to the College

CJlowers
for All Occasions
A VARIETY OF DESIGNS

The Little Flower Shop
North Ave. at Park

Tel. 4-7940
EDMUND F. DAILEY

SHIRTS
Beautifully _

LAUNDERED
SPECIAL

CLEANERS - LAUNDERERS
346 State St. - Tel. 3-7871
DIRECTLY 0". WARNER 'DIIA'I'IlI

FAIRFIELD INN
680 POST ROAD
Catering 10

FAIRFIELD UNIVERSITY'S THIRD STUDENT COUNCIL
Seated from left to right: Robert Conroy, William Heagney,
Harry Costello, John O'Connor, Francis DiScala, James·Keat-.
ing, John Connell, James Conklin and Harold Mullen. Standing in the background are: John McNamara, Robert Walsh
and Charles Black,

PILOTTI'S·
FORMAL WEAR
TUXEDOS, CUTAWAYS,

Banqu,ets

Wm. H. St. John & Co.

FULL DRESS

Prescription Pharmacists

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

2399 MAIN ST" STRATFORD
Tel. 7-3327

115 Congress Sireel

Tel. 9.0841

Coat Styles-

6.95 to 12.50

R. J. GEREMIA, Mgr.

Weddings
Testimonials, etc.

Yes, ev~rYO'lle agrees
that the.:q.nest sweaters
come from the Arcade
Men's Shop. And the
reason-we offer the
the best quality 100%
wool yarns, expertly
knitted,. pre - blocked
for perfect fit, and
every important detail
to make Amerioa's
finest sweaters.

Dobby's Men's Shop
2450 MAIN ST.
STRATFORD

TEL. 7-9447

Bpt.. Conn.

Tel. 3-4808

Pullovers-

5.95 to 10.00
Sleeveless-

3.95 to 8.50
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THE "STAG

Track Squad Slnorts
Slants
r
Plays
Hofstra
.IS Satur
d ay
Th
of
'I

After weeks of diligent pracbce the 1949-50 'Fairfield Universi:ty's Cross Country team
will take the field against the
strong Hofstra Oollege team
from Hempstead, L. 1. on Saturday, Novem'ber 5. The moot will
take p1a-C'e in the aJfternoon at
our own ideal course here at
:F1airfield. This course, inrcidenially, is one of the finest in the
area 'because of the variable
terrain. It is four roUes in length
and covers some of the most
difficult ground on the C'ampus,
Mr. V.ictor Leeber, S.J., has
stated that just immediJately before this meet the t€lam c<apiain
win be chos'en. Elec'tion qualifications, he added, are not
merely athlet1c but also spirit,
dependability and presen~e at
pr,a!ctices.
The tea-m as it stands ready
:flor HofStra. is eomprised of the
following men: Peite Amenta,
:Bob Drongoski, Ed Dowling,
John F:nay, Darry Bourdeau, Bill
Scanlon, Joe Miko, Jim Eplett,
Mark Lol-atle and Ronald Vitale.
The very efficient manager is
Joe Cuomo and he deserves the
appreciration ad' all the stud'enlts
for the fine jcYb he is doing in
that c<apaci'ty. He hJas su'cceeded
Joe Hamilton.

Visit NICK at the'

New

CRYSTAL
SANDWICH
SHOPPE
MODERN
CLEAN
ATTRACTIVE
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

NEAR SCHOOL
485 Grasmere Ave.
Open 8 A.M. - 11 P.M.

Now -that basketbal}. pmcbce
bias begun, the school is buzzing
with talk as to what kind of a
team Fairfield will pult on the
court. Freshmen prospects are
numerous, and Coach Bob Noonan has over a dozen outstanding
high school prospects. With the
interest as high as it is, this corner is mlaking ,a'ttemptts to organize a Pep Rally and bus trips to
sevenal af the away games in
New York. In order for this to
be possible though, student in'tere'st and cooperation are necessary.
P!l:ans tentabvely call for the
Pep Rally to be held just before
the Tbianksgiving holidays, as
the opening game is scheduled
for the day after Thanksgiving
at the Armory agJainst Brooklyn
College.
.
. Several noted sports lummarles have alre'ady been contlacted,
and two ,wIll be selected 'as
guests at the rall~.
The program WIll also afford
an opportunity :DOl' the situdents
to meet the new coach and the
Iteam formally. Pep songs ~nd
cheers wIll also aecupy an Important part of the rolly.
As for the bus rides, the'idoo
was initialted as a resu1t of tJalking to many of last year's followers. The way things are going at
present, the poss1bility of providing iran'Spor'11aition for these
trips is very good, and it his hop-

Wood Ave. Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
60 Wood Ave.
Tel. 3-3921
Bridgeport. Connecticuf

By Bernie Beglane

2804 FAIRFIELD AVE.
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
We Deliver
Phone 5-5669

Basketball
Squad
h

SC~~inB:b ~~an~~I~l-

ed tbia;t it can be done 'at a
minimum eXlpense.
ready sVarited the tough process
Busses will be rented from one of elimination. Out of 'aJPproxithe local 'bus companies and mattely 65 candidates, there rethey will provide round trip mains less than 40, and by the
tr'ansportation. We are writing time the STAG 'goes to press, the
le'tters to the Athletic Associa- varsity squad should tlake defitioll ad' our opponentts in New nite shape. The fight and delterYork, a'sking them for student m'ination of all prospects' was
prices for admission to the most evident. In faat Coach
giames. These oppo'nents include Noonan expressed his satisfacIona College od' New Rochelle, tion in saying "The spirit is' exHorstra of Herrnps,te,ad, Kings cellent." He was pleased at the
Point A!c'ademy in Great Neck, cooperation they have shown
Pratt Institute -and Brooklyn and -the fi'ghJt and w'in Ito play
Polytech in Brooklyn.
ball.
Nfjte~ the prelimin'ary plans
A VlaJ'sity team at this date is
and pnces are receIved, the stu- '1mpossible to name. However,
den.ts wIll, then have an opp.or- 'along with las't years club there
tunl'ty to SIgn .up fo.r thes: tnps. ,are others who look outstanding.
Every effort IS bemg mad~ to It's nip and tuck among about
keep the costs law, and smce 15 players for top honors.
most of the road games are dur- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - mg the week, mayfbe the teachers will keep assignments at a
minimum for the da after the
road ,game.
y
In the event that the trips to •
such p]ClJces ,as Hofstra and
Kings Poinlt will cost too much,
eiMor'ts will then be eonlcenltria'ted
on the nearest points of trtlvelNew Rochelle and Brooklyn.
Again, all these plans are only
in ,the preliminary stages and
final word might be ready for
the next issue. Your cooperation is strongly urged. Don't forget our other a'ctivity-the PEP
RJALLY. It will be a bigger and
better one than last year's.

JAMES V. JOY
{;eneralInsurance
Phones' 4-6179-5-5166
955 Main St.. Bridgeport

THE

ARCTIC SPORT SHOP
Bridgeport Rawling
Representatives

Athletic Equipment
TEAM OUTFITTERS
SCHOOL SWEATERS
505 Arctic Street - Tel. 4-2813

OCEAN SEA {;RILL
1328 MAIN STREET, BPT.
(Opposite Loew-Poli Theatex)

One of Bridgeport's
Finest
Sea Food Restaurants

Exclusive with ...

4lh" Sterling - Rimmed

TUXEDO
PARK

Coaster - Ash Tray
BEARING THE SEAL

Fairfield University

CATHOLIC
SUPPLY CO.

One Week 'Only!
Trade-In
WATCH SALE

917 Main Street
Bridg.eport 3-5158
ROSARIES

A Liberal Allowance
for Your Old Watch
Regardless of Condition.

PRAYER BOOKS
XMAS CARDS

(Budget Payments as low as
$1 Weekly)

Collins Pharmacy

ovember 2, 1949

You'll

DAVIS & HAWLEY

And

look Smarter
feel Better

Main St. at John
Bridgeport. Conn.

For Your Social Events

•
Complete New Stock

FAMOUS JARMAN SHOES
986 Main St. Cor. John St.
Bridgeport

• A Must for Every
Student and Alumnus.
• Only $4 each, Fed.
Tax Incl.

Jewelers ... Silversmiths
1179 MAIN STREET,
at GOLDEN HILL

•

McGregor's Triple Threat Jacket!
• Wear it lined for cold weather!
• Wear it collarless for casual use indoors!
• Wear it unlined for mild weather!
For any weather, anywhere! Wind and water repellent '~uter shell with removable all wool inner
j,acket. 3-purpose wear covers all kinds of weather.
Grey, green, mocha. 38 to 44.
27.50
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, READ'S STREET FLOOR

TUXEDOS

•

FULL DRESS SUITS

•

CUTAWAYS

•
Complete outfits for hire
and for sale

•

SHIRTS - COLLARS TIES - ETC.

1326 MAIN ST.,
Bpt., Conn.

HOWLAND'S
SMOKE SHOP
For Smo-o-th SmokingPipes

Tobacco

Lighters

Cigars

Cigarettes

Accessories

HOWLAND'S SMOKE SHOP,
STRE'ET FLOOR

